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Vs
PIO -<um-PD, DRDA
Bomdila
West Kameng District, AP.

Memo.No.APlC- stotzozzr 
Q [)0

Copy to:-

ITANAGAR.
An Appeal Cas€ U/S 19(3) of RTI Act, 2OO5

vide case No.ApIC- 510/2023.
(Summon to appear in person)

(Or.5. R.3 of CFC)

M

APPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

sd/-
(Sanryal Tsering BaPPu)

State Information Commissioner,
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated ltanagar, the L)March,2024

8?

Rd(i istra rl Dt putp,FStoif ft eft
APIC,'ltanagar.

cTIEN

Summon Order

This is an appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 received from Shri Mamu sono,
Vill-Sood, Naharlagun, P.O/P.S-Naharlagun, Arunachal Pradesh for non-furnishing of information
by the PIo rum-PD, DRDA west Kameng District, Bomdila Govt. of Arunachal pridesh as sought
for by the Appellant under section 6(1) (Form-A) of RTI Act, 2005.

The last hearing of this case was held on 20th March,2024 (Wednesday). Shri N.D
Thungdo( Technical Assistant Monitoring, DRDA Bomdila has represented the PD,DRDA-cum-
PIO in the hearing and the Appellant Shri Mamu Sono was also present. The representative of
the PIO has informed the Commission that the documents sought by the appellant is kept ready
but the appellant did not report to the PIO's Office to collect the same on l$h Feb,2024 as was
instructed by the Commission in its previous hearing, owing to which they had also not done the
site inspection. The appellant informed the Commission that due to accident of his vehicle he
could not reach the PIO's Office in time, however he would reach Bomdila on 2"d May,2024 and
collect the information and also do the site inspection. The Commission instructed both the partles

to carry out the site inspection on or before the first week of May,2024 and submit its repoft to
the Commission.

The next date of hearing of this case is fixed on 10th May,2o24(Friday) at 1400
hrs (02.0OP1.1).

NOW TdEREFORE, the PIO-cum-PD, DRDA, Bomdila, West Kameng District, AP is
hereby summoned to appear in the Hon'ble court of shri sangyal Tsering Bappu, sIC in person

on the above date and time wlthout fail.

1.T}rePIo-<um-PD,DRDAWestKamengDistrict,Bomdila,PIN-790001,Govt.of
ArunachLl Pradesh for information & necessary action please'

z. Snii l,riJu Sono, Vill. -Sood, Naharlagun, P.O/P.S-Naharlagun, Arunachal Pradesh, Pin -
-- lflllo. tpvl-g4i621552'l), for information & necessary action please 

. -. . ..

... g. ,rfi" 
'c;'pri"i progr".#;r / computer operator for uptoading on the website of APlc,

v please.

Shri Mamu Sono
Vill.-Sood, Naharlagun
P.O/P.S-Naharlagun, AP.

4. Office copy.


